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Rally against Hamilton falls short

B e a v e r s  s p l i t  t w o  t i l t s

ByKevtoWMtwoith

Hie Dillon Beavers girls bas- 
ketball team split two nail-bit
ing games last weekend.

/ FYidaya late Beaver rally 
came upjustshort as the Hamil
ton Broncs posted a 65-49 vie* 
tory. Saturday night the Bea
vers defeated the Boulder Pan* 
thers 40*38 behind a tough de* 
fense and balance scoring.

The Beavers dug themselves 
an early hole against Hamilton 
Friday night. The Broncs 
jumped to a 16*6 lead after one 
quarter and took a 28*16 lead 
into the lodcer room at the half.

. Hamilton used its height advan
tage to force the Beavers into.. 
tough'outside shots.

The third quarter was much 
of the same until, late in the 
period. Rebecca Tysel started 
the Beaver comeback wjth a. 
three-point bomb that singed the 
net as -the buzzer ending the 
third quarter sounded.

The fourth quarter saw the 
Beavers cut the Bronc lead to 
two points on two separate occa
sions. Key baskets by fysel, 
Trina Smith, and Caiy Clever
ley and . a tenacious full-court 
press highlighted the Beaver 
rally. Two Bronc baskets with a

minute left to play sealed the 
victory for the Hamilton squad.

TViel led the Beaver, scoring 
attack with 12 points, while Barb 
Ferrisidded 11.

Against Boulder the Beavers 
controlled the'ball in the firat 
half and made the most of their 
opportunities, taking a 25-17 
lead at the intermission.

The Panthers began chipping 
away at the Beaver lead in the 
third quarter and took the lead 
for the first time since early in 
the game midway in the fourth. 
The Beavers held their compo
sure and iced the game late in 
the fourth period when Jammie 
Ellis and iV ^ l sank free throw 
attempts.

Smith and'iyselsharedgam&i 
high scoring honors with 15 
points each.
. “Against Hamilton we could 
not get any continuity in the 
first half,” noted Head Coach 
Scott Hill. “In the fourth quarter 
we put things together. Our 
defense got us back in the game. 
Overall it was a pretty good game 
for us.

"GiveBoulderalotofcreditin 
Saturday night’s game,” said 
Hill, "ifiey came out in the 
toughest man-to-man defense 
we have faced all season.

"The key to the game was our

guard play and hitting the free 
throws down the stretch. We 
didn't turn the ball oyer when 
Boulder applied the pressure 
defense.

“I can see a lot of maturity in 
this team," stressed ljlill. “Boul
der took the lead but we did not 
•quit"

The Beavers, 6-10, .will dose 
out theregular season when they 
host number one ranked Living
ston Friday, then travel to Deer 
Lodge Saturday, fl feel that 
Boulder helped prepare us for 
Livingston,” noted HilL

“We wiU see the same kind of 
pressure defense firom Living
ston. Deer Lodge is a good team 
that keeps things simple and 
theyexecutewell. Deer Lodge is 
a veiy disciplined team.”
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MISS& » . , U. J, Beaverhead County High Sbhool senior Trina Smith drives the baseline for two points in theBeavers 
„i»t h, r<1r" £ mr ̂  40-38 win over the Boulder Panthers last Saturday. Smith scored 15 points to tie her tor game-Mgh 

scoring honors.

Driving for two,

w o m e n
The Western Montana Col

lege volleyball team saw its 
season come to an end in the 
second round of the Frontier 
College playoffs last Friday 
against Montana Tech.

Tech defeated Western 15-11, 
8-16,15-9, «ndl6-4J TheLady 
Buljdbgs Mvan
; ond round with a;153^15-4,; 
and 15-11 victoiy over Northern 
Montana College last Tuesday.

Against Northern the Lady 
Bulldogs rstarted strong in the 
first game, rollingup a 12-4 lead, 
before holding off a late North
ern rally. The second game saw 
Western dominate action from 
start to finish. In the third 
contest the Lady Bulldogs again 
took an early lead, oniy to see 
Northern rally. The rally came 
up short and Western was on to 
the Frontier Conference Cham
pionship game for the second 
straight year.

Joani Mogolis led the way for

the Lady Bulldogs with 39 in
sists. RhondaMailey recorded 
15 kills, while Jenny Reynold* 
added 11. Billie Bennettnotched, 
six blocks, seven kills, and three 
service aces.

Montana Tech jumped to a 
qtpek 8-1 lead in theiirstgame 
ofthe championship match,but 
Oik I^dy Bulldogs ^ lie d  lo 
make the Orediggers earn the 
win. Western dominated the 
second game as Reynolds led the 
Lady Bulldog'assault with 
numerous kills aind blocks. 
Bennett ended the c u m  with a 
service ace. Reynolds continued 
her fine play in the third game, 
staking Western te •  7-3 lead' 
before the Orediggers ran off 10 
unanswered points. The fourth 
game was all Orediggers as they 
broke open a close game and 
rolled to the championship.
. Reynolds was credited with 
13 kills and six blocks. Mailey 
registered 11 kills and four

.. blocks, while Bennett addedlO 
, kills and four Mocks. Mogolis 
contributed 27 assists. : .V^vi

“Weplay^resd.wellagainst 
Northern,” noted Head Coach. 
GaTy Cooper. “We passed the 
ball well and controlled the' 

* con test Against Tech we did not*

:

"WesUrtedtheseaswwitha 
lot of adversity," stressed Coo
per. “We started tocome around 
and showed more consistency 
toward the end of the year.

“Ifeelirohaveatobdnudeus 
for nextyear,* said Cooper. The 
volleyball program isoo the right 
tracktadwecancontinuetoput 
a highly competitive team on 
the court” •

: Western finished the season 
with a 12*14 maik and will lose 
only Bennett and Mogolis to 
graduation.

Take that... *
Billie Bennett, senior from Helena, follows through on a kill shot against Northern Montana College 

last Tuesday in first round playoff action. Bennett notched seven kills and six blocks in the match. The 
Western Montana College Lady Bulldogs defeated Northern in three straight games, but lost in the 
Frontier Conference championship match against Montana Tech.
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News and views of the Sports Scene
By Kevin Whitworth

Western Montana College Head women’s bas
ketball Coach Gary Cooper has some help. Mike 
Miller, 1970 Plains High School graduate, will 
serve as Cooper’s assistant for the 1989-90 
season.

Millet's main responsibility will be recruit
ing quality student athletes for the basketball 
program and Western as well.

Miller received his bachelor's degree in sec
ondary education from WMC in 1975, and his 
Masters degree in 1983.

Mike has taught and coached in various 
Montana public schools throughout his teach
ing career. He taught at Chinook High School 

as assistant football andfrom 1985-87, serving as ai 
basketball coach and head track coach.

District 12 stats showthat Western Montana 
College is doing quite well on the gridiron. 
WMC is second in team total offense with 389.8 
yards per game, second in team passing offense 
with 243.6yards per game, and second in team 
' total offense with 31 points per contest 

Junior quarterback Paul Maki is second in 
individual total offense with 236.2 yards per 
game, and third in passing with 238.6 per tilt 
Sophomore receiver Bill Polk is seventh with a 
average of five catches per game.

The Bulldogs have three players in the top 11 
in individual scoring. Dillon native Chad 
Mussard is seventh with six points per game, 
followed closely by Polk who also averages six 
points per game. Sophomore running back

Mike Cutler is 11th with 5.6 points per contest
The Bulldogs kicking game has been a bright 

spot all season. Sophomore kicker Mike Cle
mens is second in the district with 5.4 points per 
game. Freshman punter Ralph Chavez ranks 
third with an average of 39.5 yards per punt

Sophomore kick returner Brett Haines is 
seventh in the district with an average of 22 
yards per kick return.

Beaverhead County High School graduate 
Sheila Staudenmeyer recently finished the 
season as a member of the National College 
volleyball team of Rapid City, S.D. Stauden- 
meyer is a setter on the Lady Maverick team.

Sheila is a first-year student majoring in 
Travel and Airline Careers.

The Western Montana College men’s basket
ball team held their first inner squad scrim
mage last Thursday in Drummond. The black 
team defeated the silver squad behind 20 points 
from Anthony Gullo. The silver team was led by 
John Sullivan with 21.

According to assistant coach Mark Durham 
about 150 people showed up to take in the 
action. Durham also noted that the floor was 
considerably shorter than most regulation 
courts.

The Bulldogs will travel to Harrison this 
Thursday for their next inner squad scrim
mage.
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Rebounding machine...
BCHS senior Jammie Eilis reaches for a long rebound against Boulder last Saturday night. EBis is the 

leading rebounder for the Lady Beavers this season. The Beavers won the gams 40-38 and wffl host 
the number one ranked Livingston Rangers Friday night. The game wig be senior night for the Bea
vers.


